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NASH VS. NASH

: IN DISTRICT COURT

Revelations as to the Unfortunate
' 2omestic Entanglements of Woll--

I!
;

'

Known Salt Lako People.

divorce case of. Sarah L. Nash vs. Al-

bert H. Nash, former postmaster and
member o the lant Legislature, which
was up before Judge Morse In the Dls-- y

trict court yesterday. The plaintiff
broke down once while on- - the stand and
gave way to sobbing. She testified to
infidelity of her husband; said she had
lain unuor trees ail nignt 10 wuicu unii,
said Bhc had struck him over the shoul-
der with a heavy umbrella and he had
pulled a revolver upon her. To help
matters along the attorneys Indulged
in unseemly tilts and W. H. King, rcp-- 1

resenting Mrs. Nash, was once called
2 down by the court in no equivocal

language.
The plaintiff is represented by Attor-

neys "V. JI. King and J. W. Burton, and
, Nash by C. S. Varlan. Mrs. Nash is a

? largo striking-lookin- g woman of the
, brunette type; her husband is a small,

restless man with blue eyes and a shin-
ing buld head.

The plaintiff testified that she hadI " taken in sewing and gone out washing
at different times during the sixteen
years of their married life to eecure tho

- common necessaries of life. Sho" told of
' her husband taking other women out to
j restaurants and spending money upon

j them while for moilths at a time he
contributed nothing toward her support.

At times the defendant became so
t worked up that he could not restrain
' himself and exclaimed: "It's a lie; It's

a damn lie!" referring to statements
made by his wife. Once ho was called

1, down by the court and told that his
' time for testifying would come later.

His attorney once turned to him and
told him to keep quiet, adding "I wish
you were out of here."

vanan aiiemptea to snow
had been dependent upon

a livelihood at all times since
but the plaintiff declared

not. She said there was no
with his securing the

Sho said Mr. Benton
but decided that ho

be United States Marshal,
by accident Mr. Nash got

The attorney asked why
to defeat him in hisIAiiurney aspirations last fall and she

ho was "unfit."
you discover that he was

weejes after wo were

you not opposo
then?"

his

I loved him then, and- - did
protest against him."

went on to say that she
to do sfwlnc nnri

washing to earn a living while her hus-
band was drawing a salary., of $300 a
month as postmaster.

"He never treated me as a husband
should," and the woman could not re-
strain her tears. She lifted her veil and

i sobbed In her handkerchief.
; During their married life she said herhusband had left her so many times' andcome back again that she could notcount them Referring to one time whenhe had gone away, sho stated he hadgone saying he could get accommoda-tions elsewhere for less money and took

himself off.
The plaintiff accused her husband ofI intimacy with one Mrs. Little, and saidthat he had told her that the woman

was his sweetheart and that he wantedto marry her. She said that he had toldher he loved Mrs. Little and that he" hadbeen intimate wtih her and would over-
throw his wife to marry her.

She had ran after her husband, shesaid, and struck him with her umbrella.He jumped high in the air, and thenwent along with her, trying all 'the timeto get away, and saying he loved Mrs.Little. Mrs. Nash testified that hefinally pulled a revolver and threatenedto-- blow her brains out. "I Jumped athim then and he turned and ran."On Mi ,..U...7" me witness tea-till-

that her husband had been Inti-mate with Mrs. Little; that she had re-mained under a tree all one night inthe month of July to assure "herself ofher husband's Infidelity. She said she
I 'j stayed out many nights watchingthe movements of the defendant . andI,' had not left her vigil until 4, 5 or 6
I o'clock in the morning,

11 9, exf ccted that the testimony ofthe defendant when he takes the stand
plaintiff. When adjournment was takenyesterday afternoon the case was con-tinued until Monday morning, February

FROM MISS JOHNSEN
'

TO MRS. JOHNSON
Emma Johnsen, who changed one let-ter in her name by marrying CharlesJohnson in this city on the 7th of Au-gust lastf yesterday filed suit for di-vorce, on the ground of cruelly, in theDistrict court. The couple have beenI ii J1.,,1 ,urrny' at which place theplaintiff alleges that she was compelledto enter a saloon and take her husbandtherefrom. It Is claimed that on thisoccasion he handled her roughly andher. and at divers othertimes called her indecent names. Thedefendant is charged with habitual in-temperance. The plaintiff asks to berestored 10 her maiden name.

CHARGED "WITH
ILLEGAL ASSESSMENT

B. P Armstrong and P. A. Sorensonare charged with having attempted to
make an Illegal assessment on the stockof the Nephl Mining company. In acomplaint filed agalnBt them and thoabove company by F. W. Lamb, R. C
Elackett and Harry Foote in the Dis-trict court yesterday. The above plafii-:- L

llcfc'e tnat Ulov arc directors ofI the Nephl Mining company and thoowners of more than 200,000 shares ofits capital stock. The defendants andother stockholders are said to ownabout 100,000 shares, while the remain-ing 100.000 shares remain In the treas-ury unissued. The plaintiffs protestedagainst tho levying 0f any assessmentAnd voted against It. It is claimed thatthe defendants now threaten- to sell thestock for the alleged pretencd assess-ment, and it Is asked that a restrainingorder be Issued against them.

Court Notes.

1 Judge Lewis yesterday rendered
ln vor of th Plaintiffs for

In the case of Isaac Woolf et al.vs. H. H. Cooper.

1 In to cases of the Deseret Nationalbank vs. Berry Hampton and the UtahCommercial bank vs. William Davidsonet al. and vs. P. j. Reld et al., JudgeStewart yesterday entered default
udemen.ts. lR fayer p ye RaIptwrg

FIVE CONVICTS ARE
GIVEN FULL PARDON

C. L. Maxwell, tho prisoner who aid-
ed tho guards at the State prison at the
time of the Jail-bre- last October, and
four other convicts were granted par-
dons by tho Stale Board of Pardons ut
its regular monthly meeting yesterday.
Maxwell's sentence was commuted to
one day at tho last meeting of the
board, but tho man doBired a full par-
don with his liberty to remove tho
stigma attached to losing his citizen-
ship.

The other four prisoners receiving
clemency at the hands of the board
were George Phillip Trunkhlll, serving
ono year for burglary; Andrew Marx,
six months for illegal voting; John H.
Lee, Jr., six years for burglary; Wil-
liam H. GIrard, six months for obtain-
ing money under falso pretenses.

The application of Harry T. Duke,
serving four years for embezzlement,

was continued until next meeting. The
following cases were all continued ono
month: Fory C. Hcrron, ono year,
adultery; Frederick von Falkonstoln,
one year, forgery, applfcatipn for com-
mutation; Wesley Thomas, four years,
burglary; Robert Lister and Robert
Watson, five years each, highway rob-
bery. Tho last two prisoners were sent
up from Ogden. After their conviction
they received 5500 from England and
retained Attorney Lesalngor of Ogden
to prosecute an appeal of their case to
tho Supremo court. It is understood
that Mr. Lessinger has received ,the
necessary money to make the appeal,
but has neglected to do so. The attor-
ney, together with certain Weber coun-
ty officials, will be subpoenaed to ap-
pear before the Board of Pardons next
month.

The applications for pardon of Fred
Engleke, serving one year for burglary,
and John Burt, Jr., ten months for
felony, were denied.

HALF A THOUSAND

SLAIN. IN BATTLE

Albanians Meet 'With. Severe Re-

verses in Conflict With, tho
Turkish. Forces.- -

SALONICA, Feb. 20. Another
battle ocourred ' between the in- -
surgent Albanians in north Al- -
bania and the Turkish troops
Fobruary 19th. The Albanians 4--

were beaten, losing 600 men killed f
or wounded. The Truks also lost
heavily.

Shemshl Pasha, who was In
'command of the Turks at DIa-- f

kova, has been superseded owing
to tho Sultan's displeasure at his --f
unduly severe treatment of tho
Albanians.

Marriage licenses.
Morris Abrahamson, Montpoller, Ida....2SIda Simons, Montpoller, Ida 13
Camlllo Paumlc. Salt Lako City 2iElna Lundgron, Salt Lako City 22

Alex Hougall, Eureka 31
Hilma Frlnan, Eureka 19

Victor Johnson, Eureka 25
Ida Anderson, Eureka , is

Thomas Parkinson, Portland, Or 33
Dora Crook, Bait Lako City 30

John L. Lamoreaux, Ogden 24
Lucy Marriott, Marrlottsvlllo 23

Albert E. Taylor. Salt Lako City.. .24
Dora Brlnton. Big Cottonwood 23

William M. Sholton. Ft Douglas SSelroa A. L. Llderburgh, Salt Lake.... 23

Alfred Silvester. Salt Lako 25
Agnes Soroiiscn. Salt Lako 21

SI H. Hlffginbotham, Salt Lako 22
Leah Lent, Payson 20

Gcorgo F, Baldwin, Fort Douglas 39
Annlo Malln, 8alt Lako 32

Wllford Rynearson, Woodland 2i
Suslo Meoks, Clrclovlllo 20

Talman J. Thurbcr, Salt Lako .....20
Mary E. Stoors, Salt Lako 19

Frank Berta, Salt Lake ,23
Poallna Cerus, Salt Lake ..21

Doraoy Herr, Salt Lake City ..... 25
Edna Lypn, Salt Lake City 22

Mike Tlochncr, Eureka 23
Lllllc Ockandor, Santuqln 19

Walter E. Dunn, Salt Lake City 2C
Crissio Ekstedt, Salt Lako City 20

H. D. Goodyear, Salt Lako City 33
Mary E. Bullock, Salt Lako City ....30

LouIb Porteku, Bingham Junction 22
Johanna Porko, Bingham Junction ....IS

David C. Shupo, North Ogden 20
Sophia Matthew, Salt Lake City 22

Angus Clltt. Park City 21
Beatrice Johns, Pork City 19

Albert Mcdvldek. Murray 37
rr..l iinibBi muiriiy

Chris Riley. Pocatello, Ida 1....22
Llzzlo Presturlch, Moroni 22

Joshua L. Summcrhays, Forest Dalo ...24
Mary Bennlon, Tayloravlllo 23

John Conrad, Salt Lako City 23
Ida Kasermann, Bait Lako City 23

Adolph T. Juhlln, Salt Lako City 40
Annlo S. Chrlstcnsen, Salt Lako City.. So

William J. Jacklln, American Fork ....27
Blanche Beckstoad, Salt Lako City... IS

Andrus M. WIsdadt, Sandy 69
Maria C. Peterson, East Jordan 1G

Edward M. De Crangton, Salt Lako Cltj-2-

Ellen M. Brock, Salt Lake City 27
Georgo M. White, Mill Creek 34

Cora B. Collins, Salt Lako City 33

Three Killed in Powder Explosion.
PATERSON, N. J.. Feb. 20. An ex-

plosion at the Laflin & Rand powder
mtlls at Wayne, seven miles from here,
today, caused the death of three men.

The mills were wrecked

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS DISEASED?
IP AJNTY OF YOUR FAMILY HAS BEEN

OR BLADDER DISEASE, MAKE A TEST AND SATlSSuR
SELF AS' TO THE CONDITION OF YOUR KIDNEYS.

Doctors Prescribe and Use "Safe Cure" in All Coses of Kidney and Blad-der Disease. John Moran Made Well After Years of Sufferi-ng- by Warner's Safe Cure.

I make no apology to the .medicalprofession nor to the medical societiesto which I have the honor to belong, In
coming out openly and commending
Warner's Safe Cure. I am Justified lnstating that there Is no known remedy
that can equal It in curing kidney andbladder troubles.

"Fully fifteen years ago I tested Itsvalue first, and In a case of Brlght's
Disease, when It seemed to me that the
patient must die. 1 had tried tho usualforms of treatment on tho case, and intime they wore themselves out and thedisease gained rapidly. I came to useWarner's Safe Cure as a last resort andwith the most gratifying results. Undorcareful treatment and nursing six bot-
tles absolutely cured my patient,

"I have no need to tell you that I haveemployed your medicines ever since Inmy practice and with the most gratify-ing results. The herbs ueed In your pre-
scription are known to the medical pro-
fession and the medicine is well regard-
ed and generally used by doctors whenkidney or, bladder affections are shownto be present."

S. S. GARST. M. D., Clifton. 8. C.
Ashland University. Ash-land, Ohio, and Member U. S. MedicalAssociation. Oct. .3, 1A03.

"Warner's Safe Cure Is the most relia-
ble and therefore the cheapest medicinea man can use who Is suffering withkidney and bladder trouble. Severalyears ago I got a good drenching whileout ln tho rain and it was several hours
before I could change my clothes. Thoresult was that I caught a severe cold,which laid me up for several weeks, andfinally settled In Inflammation of tho'bladder. Only those who havo had thisdisease can know what I sufTered. Attimes it seemed that I must scream withpain. I was a physical wreck and unfitfor the duties of life. The doctor couldnot help me, and I found no relief any-
where until I took Warner's Safe Cure.It Is highly praised, but not half is saidIt Is so different from the other medi-
cines It seems that I must toll every sickman, 'stop spending your money on
us.eless medicines and take Warner'sSafo Cure.' It cured me within 11
weeks and I have not had a particle oftrouble since. I am strong and well andin perfect health today." JOHN MO-
RAN, 671 Washington St., Boston, Mass.Treasurer Woodmen of the World

IF IN DOUBT TEST YOUR URINE.

tides or germs Dont about In It. you can be certain thit ?m,r IiS!?S? Sr iC
iemrT,Tn y" 8"u,d

vegetable and contains REFUSE SUBSTI- -
no harmful drugs, It does m ' ..

TUTES. There Is none
not constipate; it Is a ISImW "just as good as" WAR.
SK toSSfft VaVimT IHla NER'S SAFE CURE. It
lant to 'digestion "and HRffffl nWmBffBI hQS CUrec "J1 forms oC

awakens the torpid liver, NvWroUli mSwhUIi kidney disease during theputting the patient Into lOflH HRnKWiab last ty years. It Is
tateVefo? tS worTRe fflSHHraO P"rlbl by U docto

JS us-- d In Uerestorer of fh virtn ?nd leading

wothS inammationand MMMi IIPI I ofd&ofal?Mtorn,
Irritation, stimulates the iSSiffl fiLJ bJ Z Srenfeebled organs and at 3 Write in eSSld?o
X!L mr?Cv.. H.mt hfal3 SefeEWcJr our doctors for

Sv t,!!?,0 MWM V,C a,,d eonnstd 'Ibout

as- - s?rd' UBs&ft
CENTS AND 51.00 A,BOTTLE. Van.tr Safe Cureo . Rochester N Y, .WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure,

DR. BULL'S Mil SY1IP
jSlllfWM? There is no case of throat or

lung trouble which Dr. BuIPs
4HRRjrHG CouEh Syrup will not cure.

I llmfll I lt 15 the onIy absoutcly sure
) flliiPi I BH and safe cure fr cough, cold
I I hoarseness, bronchitis, influ- -

ftK I Bats erjza croup, whooping cough,
lilPB 8

0 fmm blading lungs or hemorrhages

SSi I ll&l iJiEr 2ohn,"- - Bul,4 dlBcovered Dr.
P1 'q &7V?f Bull's Cough Srrup fifty Tears ago, was tho

fiffflfl most successful doctor for all throat and
Pills for Constipation, Kfifwl lung dfecasjes tho world has ever known.

Inaldo of this wrarocr. JTO 7?J N? otaor doctor has over boon ablo to doviso
Krojll a better formula.

Sill
" M7 Ut0 ky three years old caught the

rll CT0UP and I tried Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
lal ffflM M 1 moro faIth ,n ifc thnn In doctors.

Sf iA Hi ' wffifi Ho """ soou relieved after u few doses and
kill mfr'QS cutlroly aired of tho croup and bronchial

Jt&A WW troublo aftor taking ono bottlo 06 Dr. Bull's
Wfwk Cough Syrup. When I havo thiB old
Wf$K able remedy in tho house I feel safe about
KM?? my family, as it always cures." Mrs. MaryilQADEUiW Oleson, 630 Clinton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
W&ft?, ' I uso nono othor but Dr. Bull's Cough

I "jieKI Syrup. It has been used In our family for
Tgn many years and I would not bowithoutitin

Bin I) II II Q thohouso." EmestE. Cmry.N.J. State
gB Hospital, Morris Plains, N. J.

M40 fl I IIS v"1, havo uscd Dr- - Bull'fl CoaBh Bjrup for
I ColdiL Hoare." Ijf r3.0 lasfc Aftoen years, and it is my beet

friend when I havo a cough or cold; thcroAiithina, Jg is none better." Mrs. Chas. D. Jordin, 503
Whooping mtM Wobster Ave., Chicago, Hi.

Incipient Conxurap- - Wm cnn T recommend Dr. Bull's

.
for tho relief

.
of SSi&J?? b,e7ul0 ifc, h5 e?vn tiro

cheerfully adviso its uso
paticnta in ad., ffim to all who may bo sufforing with colds and

w , yanoed stages of tho dlaeoae- - EfiiS cough. Miss Cella Murphy, 832 Calhoud
' . ' St, New Orleans, La.

' Il AVOID SUBSTITUTES
g fieY. UT J W JBllIl; mmh r,0 h D0 remedy "just as good" as Dr.

fuU 8 Cough Syrup. Don't let a dealer in- -
Baltlmoro, MCL FLwjS fluence you into buying somo cheap sub- -

K Por Bolt by all Dranlrtiv WS$jf etituto wh?n bcalt or,tbo health of
WWt BOme member of your family Is at stake.

Sj ' Pflco 25 CentJ,, H.o thinking of his proflt only. Thogon- -
!? I I ml uine Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has our Bull's
f 1 fjw Head" trade-mar- k on tho wrapper. At all
A (Directions iusideT) Wu druggists, prico 25c., 50c. and &L00.'sSEasSSCHH' A. C. Meyor & Co., Baltimore, Md.

$10,000.00( DONATED TO

PERSONAL MAGNETISM

The American Society of Scientific Research Donates j

$10,000.00 for the Publication and Free Dis- -
tribution of an Intensely Interesting '

Book on Personal Magnetism
and Magnetic Influence.

This Book Demonstrates, the Practical Value and I

Power of Personal Magnetism in Business,
Politics, Society, Love and Disease and v

.

as a Factor in Influencing and H

Swaying the Minds of People '

So Long as the Edition Lasts You May Get a Book
Absolutely Free and Master the Hidden Mys- -

teries of this Marvelous Power at
Your Own Home--Man- y Start- -

ling Secrets Laid Bare.

il
Tho American Socletr of Scientific Re-

search, composed of bankers, scientists
and philanthropists, propose to placo tho
most valuablo book over published Into
the very homes of the peoplo aboolutoly
free of chnrgc. For this purpose thoy
have Just donated $10,000, and large print-
ing presses are running day and night
turning out this book for free distribu-
tion.

Men llko Carnegie, Vanderbllt. Roth-
schild, Rockefeller and other millionaires
havo studied and used tho methods taught
ln this book ln piling up millions. This
book lays bnro the secrets of tho lives of
rich men of which you havo never
dreamed.' It reveals all tho hidden mys-
teries of personal magnetism, nuignotio
healing, character r6adlng nnd personal
Influence; It discloses the real aourco ofpower ln all departments of life. It con-
tains secret information of Inestimable
value to every person who wants to suc-
ceed in life. Many of tho most promlnont
men ln this country havo obtained thisbook and read ovory line of It. They aronow daily using Its teachings to their own
proiit and gain. It explains how a won-
derful woman In England secured mil-
lions of dollars by the exerclso of hermngnotlo power over the noblenien andmillionaires of her country. It explains
how a woman In West Virginia, with herwonderful mngnetlo power, healed a wo-
man who had lost the uso of her lowerlimbs. It explains how an eminent divinecured a woman of a tumor of long stand-ing that had baffled tho rklll of eminentphysicians. It teaches you how to dovel- -

can uso ln business and social affairs. Itteaches you how to resist tho mngnotlo
power of others. It explains how you canlearn to read the character of poraona andtell them their most secret thoughts andactions, oven though thousands of milesaway. It explains to you how to obtaintho powor by which you can euro yourselfof all diseases and bad habits without thoaid of drugs or medicines. It explainshow you can learn instantaneous meth-ods by which you can placo persons undora marvelous influonco, that heals bvery
ailment and deadens ovory pain. Itteaches you how you cnn learn to Influ-ence individuals, companies and largogatherings, swaying their minds as by a.rnaglo wand. It enables you to developyour mental and physical forces, to roa marvelous magnotlc will power, aretentive memory and a fascination thatmakes you practically Irroslstiblo. It willteach you how to obtain force of charac-ter, a splendid boarmg, a commanding ap-pearance and a power over those withwhom you come in contact, of which you
have little dreamed. It will make you
truly n lender of men No matter howHtrong thin description may seem, it Innot half so strung as the mnrvelous pow-er to which this wonderful book leads.Have joi achieved Hi success to whichyour abilities and talcntn Justly entitleyou? Do you wish to obtain a good pay-
ing position, on Increase ln salarv, to risehigher In your accepted business or call-
ing, to wield a greater influence over
othors, to win the love or friendship ofsomo ono you know? Read this book. Do

you long for famo or renbwn? You should
write for a copy of this remarkablo bookat once.

Tho following extracts from a fow oftho thousands of letters rccolvcd fromsomo of tho people who havo read thisbook glvo a faint Idea of its unusualcharacter and great value.
MRS. LTJSETTA SAFFEL, Phlllppl, W.a., says: "I cured a'lady of consumption.

Tho doctors had given her up; thoy said
pno lung was entirely gone. Today shoIs a woll woman."

MRS. T BRUMLEY of Dclaney, Tonn.,states: I havo experienced moro happl-nos- s,

more truo enjoyment ln one monthslnco roadlng this book than I experiencedboforo roadlng Jt In ton years. For thir-ty years I wus afflicted with rhoumatlsm :twenty years of tho tlmo could scarcelywa k. I have treated myself by your
method of magnetic healing only a fowweeks and am now as active as a girl of,nd,n,1 Perfectly well and freo fromis tho most wonderful bookoyer published and should bo In tho handsof every person. Money could not buy thebook that I rccelvod from you If I knewI would bo unable to sccuro another."

MAURICE J. SHEW. 132 West Ono
Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h street, Now
York, says: "Your book covers tho whologround so thoroughly that I do not seo
how anything else could over be writtento tako its place- - When I began with thiscourse I was an invalid, and through itsteachings 1 have becomo an strong andhearty as any ono, I am convinced that '

thousands of lives could bo saved everyyear ir peoplo generally understood thoteachings of this course. Tho wonderful '
things that can be. accomplished bv aire- - '
fully studying nnd practising this book i

approuch tho miracles of old." J

In a lettor received from J. K. UNDER- -
HILL, Olcan, N, Y he says: "After road- - )
ing your book T cured Mrs. Jennie Fur- -
nell of morphlno habit, of spinal troubla ?
of ten years' standing, also kidney trou- - ?
bio and rheumatism of twenty-flv- o veers'standing. This euro I consider almostmarvelous.-

Tho American Society of Sdontlflo Re- - 0
search has undertaken tho free dlstribu- - c
tlon of thin book. Big roller presses aro C

running day and night until tho ton thou- - Q

sana dollars worth of books aro dlstrlb- - 0
uted freo. On account of the great cx- - Gponso Incurred In preparing and printing V
this book, thoso only aro requested towrite for a freo copy who aro especially 0
lnUjrosted and really and truly doelro toacnlevo greater success, obtain moro han- - Q

plness, gain more wealth or In somo way Q

5.t.t.er V10,1,1 condition In life. The freela limited, but if you really desirethis book for the purposo of bettorlngyour condition, wrjtw today, ns the 110.000 ?edition is going rapidly. Novor before inthe lila too' of a publishing business hasthoro been such u great demand for anV r.
H?i:i l"i.,t,1,1S.rP,,r. loduy for tnls D00k. en- - ft
wttmVv.AX-SW"- pOWHK AND IN- -
f. i"-

- .So ,onS aa lllls edition lastsil ttiu bo sent to your address absolutely ilfree. Postage prepaid Addrrsn American
.f Scientific Research, Dept. 1130 GB, ,i Columbus avenue, New York City, $

y SPRING jjl
OVERCOATS if

Swell New Tork tops, whipcords and fancy chevlota, tan fann, S
tures. gray shades, priced $1R to $25. ' mlx; M

BROADWAY BOX COATS, black and gray shades, silk at1d t 8linings, priced $18, $20 and 525. Herff& (Sr.

turel'lis'to $0FUU11 Prf' blak' ta" and mlx-- f
These are tho famous Benjamin overcoats equal In nt and ?tvi I 't&

your best custom tailor's product. Give them a look through ami 'fftf
for yourself how stylish and how perfect fitting. New mrln Lspring hats, spring shirts. Pleased to show you any article ,. ,ulta''l '
wish to see, whether ready to buy or not. ,nay fa

g
bb n

i Gray Bros. dSCo.li
1

L
.

Special!
II

96 One Week Only.

j Wojuderfel Shoe Values That You
. eauiiot Hfford to Miss. i

; a.

For Men's Shoes 1
, 111 ho:Si calf and kangaroo calf.J ks,

JLa.ciies WeaF hand welt Eole3 any size- - &
r(?

In all sizes, hand, turn and. hand .

welt soles, vici Md and patent-ki- rM'jjfy yt rt'c

uppers, FRENCH, OTJUAIT and QyjS P
MILITANT heels, S3.00 and m,

3.50 values. 238 and 240 Main st 'Phono 695. ' :tor'

'B!

I When received for treat- - SMPmont. When discharged cured. 3& years after treatment. !,tt

. THE BOY OPIUM EATER
Llttlo Jasper Holloway was brought to tho Keeloy Institute for tho treat- - Wllfnont of tho Opium habit. His father and mother have both been using ttfff.J

g Tho mother says that when Jasper was bcrn ho suffered so that sho gavo '
v8-- 1him soothing syrup' until it ceasod to havo any effict. and then for somo Pkfi

time she gave him Opium dissolved; but as ho grow older his system craved J&g Xor It In a different form, and then oho commenced to glvo it to him In pills, Si irfii- -

ft gradually increasing tho dose until ho was taking from twonty-on- o to twon- - S' fZ
ht grains of Opium per day. 5S' f1
.l.I1.0,1' !?0 c;imo t0 th0 Inatituto ho was oxtremoly weak, ncn-ous-

, havins S
0 but llttlo to say to any one. L fjjfs

He was emaciated and covered with sores and weighed only EO pounds, ft?g In four weeks ho gained 12, pounds, with clear skin, bright eyes, and a S; 'Ikt

$ food" anPUt0' BloPfc wo11 and refused to take anything but wholesomo

0 is a bright boy, and celebrated his ninth birthday whllo undor treat- - Sment, and says no ono will over glvo him that stuff again.0 I desire Dr. Keeloy to havo this evidence of his groat work, although ob- - 8': Sf

?,ci7! nro raHcd aSuto th0 otor iety It may glvo tho boy. It might look0 to tho request, for whero would our dear child now bo but ! irol0 for tho Ivcoley treatmont. Very probably not here ;

(Signed.) MRS. 1,1. M. HOLLOWAY. !b

1 THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 1 g
j

I For the Cure of Drunkenness and Drug Addictions 3$
Lock Box 480. Si jI

334 W. So. Temple St. Salt Lake City, U tah
CORRESPONDENCE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. ; I13'

I
Two

j ..Points., i
WE HAVE ALWAYS EN- - g

5 DEAVORED TO HOLD TTP- -
i PERMOST IN OUR GROCERY
j BUSINESS: QUALITY OE
j GOODS AND PROMPT DE--

LIVERY SERVICE,

I T. E. Harper, 1 1

) GOOD THINGS TO EAT.
) 85 EAST SECOND SOUTH ST. W

j Telephone 54. 0
) S

There's a Best j

IN ErERTTHING.

I
...IN SAUSAGE... i

It's BERG'S, for which we

are exclusive ngonts in thia
city. , 4atli

Fresh shipment Just In. th

SOUTH SIDE '

GROCERY ! S
Phono 753-- S74 S. MaJn. f p

" ' M0 I


